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gilt bronze mantel time piece, representing
Hannibal,the celebrated Carthagenian Ge-
neral at the b title of Canna..

There are n,) other apartments on the
first floor of the palace excepting the
4'Court Levee, or Banqueting Room," and
the family dining mom, with sundry store 1
Moms, and plate and China closets between I
them. I shall call your attention, Mr. i

Chairman, to the "Court Banqueting 1iRoom," but not until we shall first step to ,
the left of the great entrance hall, that we ,
may ascend the grand staircase covered
with a rich Brussels carpet, in order to take
a very cursory view of the interior arrange-
ments on the second story ofthe palace.—
The apartmenton this story which has been
most admired is denominated the "Ladies'
Circular Parlor," corresponding in form,

lustre, and alegance, with the "Blue Ellip-
tie.al Saloon" on the first story. This beau-
tiful "parlor" was fitted up in handsome
style by Mr. Adams, and was occupied by
that President's family, during his term of
office, as their company,,receiving room.—
Soon after Mr. Van Buren came into power.
the "Ladies' Circular Parlor," as well as
every other apartment in the palace, was
ordained to accept a splendid outfit at the

bands of the gilder, the painter, the carver,
the uphokterer, and the importer of gold
and silver paper, royal Wilton and imperial
Saxon carpets, gilt rays, stars, fringe, tas-

sels. Fanny Kemble green glass finger caps,
fancy toilet sets and other lovely foreign
ornaments. I discover by a voucher now
in my hand, that .Mr. Van Buren, on the
12th day of December, 1837, paid $1,041
of the People cashloi the embellishmentof
the "Ladies' Circular Parlor." This sum
of$1,041 is one ofthe charges in the (large
bill $4,316 08) of Messrs. Patten & Co.
New York, and to which 1 before referred.
1 will at this favorable time present some
othercharges, included in this bill ofMessrs.
Patten & Co. What do you think, Mr.
Chairman, of the following specimensolio.
co torn democnizy?

For President's Chamber.
Making curtainsand ornaments, $57 50

Silk Tassels,l9 00
For President's Parlir?‘..

Satin Medallion, .

Satin,
Galloon,
Cord,
Silk Tassels,
Rosettes,
Gimp,

For Ladies' Room.

69 00
30 62
35 49
9 52

12 50
2 00

12 40

Makineceirtams and ornaments, 5100Tassels, 18
Crimson taffeta, -

124 00
For Bedroom No. 1.

Making curtains and °mammas, 157 450
Silk Tassels, 18 00

For Room No. 4.
Making curtains and ornaments, 35 50
Silk Tassels, 12 00

For Room No. o.'
Making curtains and ornaments. 37 75
SilkTassels'9 00

For Room No. 8.
Making curtains and omanierga, 53 25
Tassels, 18 00

_

For Bell Pulls.
Silk Cord; 59 6S
Tassels, 42 00
Rosettes, 5 00

I am disposed to believe, Mr.Chairman,
that the present occupant of the palace is
not n "real genuine" loco foco hard handed
democrat. He can't havethe "rightstripe."
You may depend upon it something must
be out ofgear. Why, sir, he loves tassels,
rosettes, and girlish finery almost as much
as a real "Bank Whig" loves"hard cider."
By the act ofthe 3d of March, 1837, Con
greets eppropnated twenty thousand dollarrl
"for furniture of the President's House ," I
quote the language of the law, "for 'furni-
ture' of the President's House." Now, I
find• the entire bill of Messrs. Patten & Co.
included in the abstract of payments made
by Thomas L. Smith, agent for purchasing
furniture fur the President's House, from
15th April, 1837,to 16th May, 1838." 1
would, therefore, respectfully inquirewheth-
er "silk tassels and rosettes" are considered,
household furniture, in the legitimate de-
mocratic meaning of the word? I ask, sir,
whether "silk tassels androsettes" can be
democratically inventoried as part and par-
cel of the household furniture of a hard
handed loco foco? Are "silk tassels and
rosettes" hereafter to be written down,
deemed and taken in the same category

with frying pans, oaken chests, chaffbags
and crout tubs? As well might the honest
citizen ofTulpebacken valley, who garnish-
es his 8 by 10 looking glass with a string of.
blue jay, yellow hammer, vhittaker, and
mocking bird eggs, call those speckledeggs
household furniture, and formally bequeath
them, when be is about to take leave of
plantations and speckled eggs, by his will,
writtenor nuncupative. Sir, this would be
too bad for a Christiancountry. But, this
is not all, for In the same "Abstract" ofpay.
meats made byT. L. Smith, the following
bill is also included:

W.teutmaros. August 23, 1837.
"The United States Government for Presi-

dent's House,
To Auet. F. Cammayer, Dr.

453 Broadway, New York.
«For gold leaf, gilding materials, labor,

and expensesto the President's
House, 82,000 00

"August 25, received payment in full of T.
L. Smith,

"AUGT. F. CAM3IBYER."
Do you suppose, Mr. Chairman, that a

plain, unsophisticated low foco can stand
this? Will he agree that Martin Van Bu-
m acted fairly by retying out money which
had been appropriated by law for "furniture
for..the President's House," in buying gold!
leaf and gilding materials, and afterwards
"whipping the Devil round the stump" by
calling gold leaf and gilding materials
household furniture? No, sir, he will not_

The genuine loco face is too honest for
that. Some few of them may, perhaps, be
persuaded to admitthat "Silk Tassels and
Rosettes" anpart and parcel of an ortho-
dox. scheduleofdemocratic household furni-
Poe. but I aver that the application of red

hot pincers, racks, gibbets, bowstrings,
chains, and molten lead, cannot induce one
of them to acknowledge that gold leafand
gilding materials may bo legitimately timer•

ted in the same schedule.
But the "end is not yet." I have before

me, Mr. Chairman, the original bill (duly
receipted,) of C. l. &J. F. White, for
"French Bedsteads," "Marble top wash-
stands," "Dining room Commode' with
'Statuary Marble top," 'Dressing Bureaus,'
and other upholstery,bought Aug. 10, 1837,
for the sum of $1,599 50 of the People's
cash. These articles may be denominated
"household furniture" in theproper and true

understanding of the terms. But, air, I
protest against expeaditer the money of my
constituents for elegant French bedsteads.
Must the American oak, and hickory, and
cherry, and walnut, and maple, that admits
of"amoothest stain," stand neglected in the
forests, for the gilt rosewood, sandal, ebony,

box, and mahogany of France, and the far
off"Isles of the seal" Shall the People's
money be shipped "across the ocean" by
thePeople's chief servant to support foreign
mechanics, whilst our own "cunning work-
men" almost perish for lack of bread?—
Shall that "bread be withheld from the
mouth ofhonest labors' at home, but lavish.
ed upon the subjects of kings abroad?
Why was Mr. Van Buren so anxious to
possess an elegant French bedstead? Does
he desire to havethe trimmings of a "crown

bed" also! Besides the "Ladies' Circular
Parlor,"therts are twelve commodious apart-
ments on the second story of the palace—-
one of which is occupied by tise President
as an "office." The term"office," howev-
er, hasbeen proscribed by the "Court Cir-
cles" as a vulgar noun, and hence the ' of-
fice" room is designated at the palace by
the higher sounding and tinkling name of
"the President's audience chamber.".—
Hard by the "President's Audience Cham-
ber," is the "Ante-ROom," into which all
visitors are conducted by a richly attired I
English palace servant to wait until the
democratic President shall signify his plea-
sure that they may be introduced to "the
presence." I have heard a gentleman
complain that the "Ante•Room ' had not
been provided with a large mirror, by the

laid ofwhich fashionable ladies might prop.
erlv adjust their "bonnets and curls;" and
before which, I prasume, spruce courtiers
who visit the palace could "practise in ma•
king up their face for the day." Inrelation
to this subject I cannot forbear to call your
attention, Mr. Chairman, to a short passage
in the 57th number of the 28th book, Lon-
don edition, ofthe writings of the distin-
gaished Archbishop Erasmus. Ho is giv.
ing "directions to a young man how to
conduct himself at 'Court.

"As you are going to live at Court,"
(says Erasmus,) "I advise you, in the first
place, -never to repose the smallest confi
dence in any man there who professes him•
selfyour friend, though he may smile upon
you, and embrace you, and promise you;
ay, and confirm hispromise with an oath.
Believe DO man there a sincere friend to
you; and do you take care to be a sincere
friend to no man. Nevertheless, you must
pretend to love all you see, and show the ut-

most suavity of manners and attentions to

every mdividual. These attentions cost
you not a farthing; therefi're, you may be
as lavish ofthem as you please. Pay your
salutations with the softest smiles on your
countenance, shake hands with the appear-
ance ofmost ardent cordiality, bow and give
way to all, stand cap in hand, address eve-
ry body by their titles of honor, praise
without bounds, and promise moat liberally.

"I would have you every morning, be.
fore you go to the levee, practice, in ma-
king up your face for the day,at your look-
ing glass at home, that it may be ready to

assume any part in the farce, and that no
glimpse of your real thoughts and feelings
may appear. You must study your gee.
tures carefully at home, that in the acting
of the day your countenance, person, and
conversation may all correspond, and assist
each other in keeping up your character at
the Court masquerade.

"These are the elements of the courtier's
philosophy, inlearning which, no man can
be an apt scholar unless he first of all divests
himself of all sense of shame, and, leaving
his natural face at home, puts on a vizor,
and weans it constantly too. In the next
place, get scent of the various cabals and
parties ofthe Court; but be not in a hurry to
attachyourself to any of them till you have
duly reconnoitered. When you have found
out who is the King's favorite, you have
your cue; mind to keep on the safe side of

Ithe vessel. If the King's favorite be a

downrightfool, you must not scruple to flat-
ter him, so long as ho is favor with the god
of your idolatry.

"The god himself, to be sure, will re-
quire the main efforts ofyour skill. As of
ten as you happen to be in the presence, you
must exhibit a face of apparently honest de-
light,as if you were transported with the
pritilege of being so near the royal person.
When once you'have observed what he likes'
and what hedislikes,your business is done."'

Erasmus proceeds to counsel his Court
pupil "to pay more court to enemies than
friends, that he may turn their hearts, and
bring them over to hie side."

The Archbishop, sir, was deeply read in

the book ofCourts, of human nature, and
the world, and drew his picture "from the
life." And I appeal to the honorable gen-
tlemen who represent the "Palmetto State"
on this floor, to say whether the present in-

' cumbent of the palace is not the very char-
acter which Erasmus ironically counsels
his studeut to become. Let those gentle.
men reperuse the paragraphs which have
just been read, and then let them burnish
up their reminiscences ofGen. Jackson's
administration, andthey cannot fail to recall
to mind the name of hie distinguished
"Court favorite," whose will was omnipo•
tent, even to the dissolution ofa cabinet.—
And they will also doubtless remember the
smooth, nimble courtier, who,

'lnstead of mounting barbed steeds
, To fright the souls of fearful adversaries,"
capered in the palace saloons; and, after he

i Ind hie cue, roused the vengeance of "the
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god of his (pretended) idolatry" against the
then VicePresident of the United States,
and then hied away "to carry party consid-
erations, to urge party merits, and to solicit
party favors at the toot ofthe British throne;"
and who has since that period, paid more
court to eneniies than friends, and thus turn.

ad their hearts and brought them over to

hisside." •

I have also heard some persons affirm,
in regard to the "ante room," that it .had
not a sufficient number of chairs to accom-
modate the visitera there at times kept in

waiting. lam satisfied, however, that the
President cannot be aware of the fact, or
ho would have ordered for this room a do-
zen or two silk damasks or bamboo canes
from the other apartments of the palace,
from whence their removal would hardly
have been recognized.

Democritie Presidents, Mr. Chairman,
sometimes get tired of their furniture.—
Some change, perhaps, has taken:place ir.
the fashion, and then, forthwith, it becomes
"old and decayed" furniture, and they send
it off to auction and sell it for a whistle.—
At least six different sales of "old," or un-
fashionable furniture have been held within
the last seven years, viz:
sth Dec. 1833, gross proceeds, $ 636 03
7th do do do 3,831 23
23d do do- do 53 55
Ist May, 1833, do 200 60
10th March, 1835, do 190 00

23d N0v.1837, do 1,078 71

$5,990 92
Commissions and other expenses, 310 52

Nett proceeds of sales, 85,680 40
After.all, sir, it may be better occasion-

ally to dispose of the surplus furniture of the
palace, otherwise its rich saloons would
soon resemble on auctioneer's room at Bish.
°mate, to which noblemen, impoverished
by their vices, order the furniture of their
castles, for the purpose of "raising the
wind."

1 shall not detain the committee, Mr.
Chairman, by going over the same "eternal
round" of elegant and costly furniture with
which the apartments on the second story

of the palace abound. I must not, howev
er, omit to name the ostrich egg mantel or-
naments on silver stands, and the superb
imperial and royal Wilton, Brussels and
Saxon carpets; some of which, it is said,
are deep enough for a good loco foco
democrat to bury his foot in, as he walks
over them. Let me refer you, sir, to three
or tour of the carpet bills:

"Nat!, YORK, July 3, 1837.
"The President of the United States, by T.

1. Smith, bought of Joseph Lowe, im-
porter of foreign carpets, Oil Cloths, dm
333 Broadway, corner of Anthony street,

93 yards Brussels body, $2O 50

23} do do border, 52 88
99 do do body, 222 75
23 do do border, 51 75

3 Imperial Rugs, ladies' room
2 chambers, 75 00

$622 88
"Correct as regards quanttea. September

19, 1837. , ED. Bosixe.
"Received payment,

44JOSEPH LOWE."
"Martin Van Buren., Prestdent U. States

bought of W. W. Chester & Co. 191
Broadway,

1837, Juno 29, 170 i yards Saxony

carpeting, 8882
1 rug to match, 35
July 31, 2 rugs, 50

8707
By remnants, say 1 yard, returned, 4

• $763

20th Sept. 1837. Correct. ED. Humus.
Roceived payment of T. b. Smith.

W. W. CHESTER & Co."
"NEW YORK, June 7, 1837.

Major Smith, for the President's Houso,
Washington, bought ofT. L. Chester.

4291 yards Brussels carpeting, $912 16
1451 do 5.8 wide bordering do. 257 43

361. do do 65 61
171 do 4 4 Royal Wlton, 69 50
24i do 7 8 do 85 75

81,390 45
20th Sept. 1827. Correct. ED. BURKE.

Received payment,
• T. L. CHESTER, per I

WM. HENRY CHESTER." I
"NEw YORK, June 7, 1837.

T. L. Smith, agent, bought of Webb &

Teneon, Importer* of carpeting, floor
clothe, hearth rugs, &c. 177 Broadway.

104 220 yds. Wilton carpeting.s67B 00
1174071 j yards • do
110 do Brussels do

1 hearth rug,
1 do

20k yards Brussels

267 44
233 75

24 00
28 00
43 29

$1,274 48
Received payment, _

WEBB dr, TENSON."
I have also before me, Mr. Chairman,

other official vouchers, duly receipted, for
the following carpeting, purchased for the
Preeidentia palace since the Reformers
came into power:

From Lewis Vernon & Co.
M 5 yards imperial Wilton, 51,545 00 I

66 do Imperial Saxons, 214 50
26i do 4 4 wide for slam. 105 00

Blue cloth for do. 19 12
107 doBrussels carpet and border,2l4 00

1 hearth rug to match, 25 00
499yds. Brussels carpet & border,l,osB 25

4 Imperial rugs, • 68 00
Oil cloth, 1,200 90

89,499 6R
Here. sir, we have the sum of 89,499 68

of the People's cash paid by the `Retrench-
ing Reformers" for foreign carpets and oil
cloths to adorn the palace. Now let me
refer you to the 2nd section of the act of
Congress, passed the 224 of May, 1826.
It is in these words:

"That all furniture purchased for the
use of the President's House shall be, as

far as practicable, of American or domes-
tic manufacture."

Was it not"practicable to obtain Ameri-
can or domestic carpeting "for the use of
the President's House?" No gentleman
dare affirm that. Then why did Mr. Van
Buren violate the law, in purchasing foreign
carpets? Are there no carpets made in the

United States of texture firm enough, and
ofcolors sufficiently gaudy, to please the eye
of a democratic President? Are American
weavers, and dyers, and manufacturers, too
dull and too stupid to make a decent Repub.
kola carpet? Is American wool too coarse
or too fine—too long or too short, sir, that
American mechanics cannot form a carpet
out of it genteel enough for the feet of Mar-
tin Van Buren to soil? Why does he pre-
fer royal and imperial wiltons to the fabrics
of his own countrymen? Has he no A mori•
can patriotism to call to his aid, and to

shield American mechani, a from this direct
insult to their skill? Can he not appreciate
the feelings ofhonest pride, that would swell
with delight the heart of every true born
son ofAmerica, at beholding the floors and
the walls in the saloons of en American
President furnished with plain, substantial,
American manufactures? Is this the poli-
cy that Mr. Van Buren proposes by which
wo are to protect domestic industry from
foreign competition? Will he adopt the
strange mode ofconferring benefits on Ame-
rican artisans by transporting their money
to reward the artisans ofEngland, France,
Belgium and Saxony? W hat will the Ame-
rican wool grower say to his plan? How
will the American weaver relish that? To
correct and to punish this outrage against
Americanskill and American industry, I re-
ly with full confidence on the friends and
potions of American manufacturers and
mechanics.

[TO BE CONTINUED]

ADAMS COUNTY
HARRISON MEETING.

Agreeable to phobic notice the friends of
Gen. WILLIAM H. HARRISON met at the
Court-House in the Borough of Gettysburg,
on Monday the 24th day of August.

On motion of T. Stevens, Esq the follow.
ing gentlemen were appointed officers ofthe
meeting:

PRESIDENT,
JACOB KELLER.

VICE PRE4ADENTS,

FREDERICK Boxsze, ABRAHAM Tamura,
JACOB COVER,
ABRAHAM KING,

THOMAS STEPHENS,
GEORGE FLEIGER,

JAMES CUNNINOHAM,DAVID BLYTHE,
JACOB WILLS, Esq. PIIILLIP LONG,
JAS. M'ELWEE, Esq. HENRY KOZER,
MARTIN EBERT, GEORGE SNIDER,
DAVID ZOOK, ROBERT THOMPSON,
JONA. C. FORREST, JOSEPH WILSON,
JAMES BELL, Jr.

SECRETARIES,
Robt. 211'llhenny, Jr. Thos. lll'Creary,Esq
Samuel Diehl, Samuel Duffield,
Samuel Rhoades,Esq•John Bennet,
dolt►: Culp.

On motion of W. M. Baird,Esq. the chair
appointed acommittee of twenty-six to drnft
resolutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting. The following named gentlemen
were appoirited:—W. M. Baird, Esq. Geo.
Ickes, Col. John Wolford, Thos. M'Lean,
Col. John Waltor,George Clark, Esq. Capt.
John Burkholder, James Morrison, Joseph
Baughor, Capt. Robert M'Kinney, John
llorner, Capt. Abraham Waybright, John
Lilly, Col. James M'llhenny, Win: Gard-
ner, Capt. Frederick Wolf, Maj. John Mus-
sleman, William Rex, John Liclity, Col. B.
Snyder, Jacob Cassat, Jr. John Mickly,
Jacob Weldy, John Wilson, James
tcr, Esq. John Neely.

On motion of T. Stevens, Esq; John
Dickson, Esq. Col. M. C. Clarkson, and 0.
0. M'Lean be a committee to invite the
Hon. John Reed, C. B. Penrose, Esq. and
Mr. Hambly to address this meeting.

The Hon. John Reed, on account of in-
disposition, asked leave to be excused,which
was granted; the meeting was then addres.
sed by C. B. Penrose, Esq. in an able and
expressive manner; when the following
preamble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Wuenzsa, We believe that governments
are instituted for tho good of the governed,
and the object ofall should be "the greatest
good to the greatest number:" And where-
as, whether the intentions of the present ad-
ministration were good, or otherwise, their
experiments have entirely failed, and our
country which three years since, in the lan-
gunge ofPresident Jackson, was "prosper-
ous and happy," now presents a scene of
confusion and distress unparalleled in its
history: And whereas, every promise made
by the present party in power, has been
made only to be broken; instead of retrench-
ment and reform. our national expenditures
have been more than doubled, and the num-
ber of idle office holders largely increased:
instead of bringing back that republican
simplicity which characterized our govern-
ment in its early days, our present execu-
tive has made himself ridiculous by aping
the manners of foreign courts and kings:
And whereas, Mr. Vau Buren has manifest-
ed a total indifference to the wishes or in-
terests of the people—has forced through
Congress by means of party organization
the Sub Treasury bi:l, a scheme which had
thrice been condemned by the represents.
tives of the people: and, whilst the nation
has been suffering under his mal ndminis•
tration, has insultingly said, "there is no
pressure which honest men need regret,"
and his answer to the remonstrances ofcit.
izens has been "th! people expect too much
from the government,"' let the people take
care ofthemselves and the governmentcan
take care of itself:" And whereas, the inde-
pendent treasury law in fact creates an
aristocracy in our country, separating the
office holders from the people; giving one
kind ofcurrency gold and silver to the for.
mar, and another kind, paper money, to the
latter: And whereas, amongst other threat-
ened experiments one has been broached,
denominated "a plan to reorganize the mi-
litia," in plain terms, anact to create asten

-

ding army of .200,000 men,creating a mil-
ita.ry, government, breaking up the divisions
of States, forming military 'districts, a law
which would oblige the people ofthis coun-
try if the President commanded it to go to

the most distant part of this Stateor ofNew
Jersey, armed and equipped at their own
expense, and if caring to utter a disrespect-
ful word of the President, to be punished
with the utmost severity of the laws regu-
lating the conduct of the regular soldiers of
the present day: And whereas, amongst
other ridiculous doctrines of the party now
in power is, that every measure proposed
by the President is considered approved by
the people in case of his re-election, and, as
we disapprove of most of Mr. Van Buren's
measures, and especially the standing army
and sub-treasury projects : And whereas, in
conclusion, in the words of Amos Kendall,
in his late affecting address to the people,
'laws are violated with impun;ty, moral ob-
ligations are scoffed at and derided, knave-
ry walks the streets with the bold lace of
honesty, plunderers of the public, and of
public institutions obtain'sympathy and 14-
giveness." 'lherefore be it

Resolved, That we are opposed to the re-
election of President Van Buren—his whole
administration having tended to the benefit
of the office holders, not of the people—-
most ofhis measures calculated to effect the
destruction of our republican form of gov-
ernment, and himself totally indifferent to
the welfare of the nation.

Resolved, That wo continue firm in our
opposition to the Sub Treasury scheme;
we believe ►t to have been forced through
Congress by the unlawful conduct of the
majority in admitting the administration
members from New Jersey: and we trust

that one of the first acts under the new ad
ministration will be to repeal this unpopular
measure.

Resolved, That we are opposed to Mr.
Van Buren's new military scheme; we nei-
ther like the idea of a large standing army.
nor do we admire this plan in its details,
and consider it a plan to give the President
the sword (he has the purse) a union ofthis
kind wo fear, judging from former exam-
ples, would be fatal to our liberties.

Resolved, That we see another proof of
mismanagement on the part of the adminis-
tration an the conduct of. the Florida war;
commenced unjustly, c'irried on disgrace
fully to our reputation, with an expenditure
of at least thirty millions of dollars, and
now no nearer a termination than it was
five years ago.

Resolved, That we sympathise with our
sister State, New Jersey, disfranchised by
a corrupt government inorder to carry their
corrupt measures.

Resolved, That we deplore the extrava-

gance of Mr. Van Buren's administration,
the expenditures increased from the thir-
teen millions per annum ofJohn Q. Adams,
to the thirty-seven millions of Martin Van
Buren and in place of a surplus revenue, a

public debt created by the issue of treasury
notes. . .

Resolved. That the loss incurred by pub-
lic defaulters which during the three years
of Mr. Van Buren's administration, is great-
er than during any eight yenrs preceding,
shows that our government has fallen into
bad hands, and that in the case of Mr-
Woodbury, the old adage of "set a rogue

-to catch a rogue," is not verified, as he has
been aware of men plundering the public
treasure for a great length of time, and in
the end let them escape,with full hands.

Resolved, That we dislike the pride and
extravagance of President Van Buren as
well as his meanness; he has furnished the
white house at the cost of an immense sum
to the people for French bedsteads, artifi-
cial flowers &c.—whilst at the same time

ho charges the United States with hemming
his dish towels and milk strainers.

Resolved, That these evils show us the
necessity of a change of men and measures;

it has always been found that a party long in
power becomes corrupt ai.d extravagant,
and we feel that this is emphatically the
case with the present administration.

Resolved, That in Wm. Henry Harri-
son, ofOhio, we have found a man who has
the disposition as well as the ability to car-
ry out our plans of retrenchment and re-
form; his, conduct whilst governor of the
territory of Indiana, manifests his talentsl
and integrity; with an almost unlimited
power, he gained and has preserved the'
affections of the people of that country; he I
acquired for the United States a large'

amount ofpublic land, and with the greatest
opportunity of enriching himself, retired,

from public life no more wealthy than when,
he entered upon it.

Resolved, That the conduct of Gen:
Harrison during the late war merits the I
gratitude of the people; when all was de-1
spondency and leer, when the armies 61 1
Great Britain were triumphing on our

Noithern frontier, he turned the tide offor-
tune, and by the battles of Fort Meigs and
the Thames restored peace to our frontiers
and confidence to our armies.

Resolved, That we heartily respond to

the nomination of John Tyler, of Virginia,
for the office of Vice President of the Uni-
ted States, and consider him as a statesman

and patriot, a worthy associate of the gal-
lant and honsst Harrison.

Resolved, That we prefer judgingcandi-
dates for office by their past actions rather
than their present promises; we find that
every action ofGen. Harrison as Governor
of Indiana, as member of Congress, of the

Ohio Legislature, and as minister to Co-
lombia, has been characterized no less by
the desire of serving his country than by
the beneficial effects; whilst the acts of Mr.
Van Buren have all been injurious to the
people of the United States, his promises
have all been broken: we can trust him no

longer.
Resoled; That we are in favor of a pro-

tective tariff, an the only means by which
our manufactures can compete with those

of Europe, and would be obliged to Mr. Van
Buren's committee to inform us what his
opinions are on that subject.

Resolved, That as Mr. Van Buren sines
hiscoalition with the nullifier John C. Cal-
houn, seems inclined to laterite° every

Northern interest tothat ofSouth Carolina;
Pennsylvania will not assist in re-electing
ibis allorthern man:with Southern piaci.
pl s."

Resolved, That as Mr. Van Buren has
been' thrice condemned by the people of
New York, and as it is well known that no
President has been elected with his own
State in oprosition to him. the little magi-
cian can scarcely expect to conjure himself
intooffice a second time.

Resolved, That the result of the recent
electionsSouth and West, are calculated to
inspire us with fresh confidence in the re-
sult ofthe Presidential campaign, and that
in them we see a refutation of the foul slan-
ders which have been heaped upon our can-
didate.

Rewired, That we cannot subscribe to

the doctrines of Messrs. Calhoun, Buchan-
an, Tappan and others, which propose by
means of an exclusively metallic currency,
to reduce the wages of the laborer to 124
cis. per day and the price of wheat to 18
cts. per bushel, whilst the salaries of the
office ho!ders nominally the same aru in re-
ality increased three•lold.

Resz.lred,That we do not approve of Mr.
Van Buren's seeking examples in Europe
for the best plan of governing this country
—we do not believe that what is found ad-
vantageous in the rotten despotisms of the
old world would be beneficial in 'the "land
of the free, and the home of the brave."

Resolved, That we think that justice en
titles the Old States to a share of the pro-
ceeds of the Public Lands, acquired by
their blood and treasure.

Ric:aced, That the press should be alto-
imitiereduntrammeled, that the circulation
ofnewspapers should bens widely extended
as possible, and that the conduct of the
Postmaster General, in prohibiting the car-
riage of newspapers on the rail roads, ex-
cept in the mail, is an attempt to prevent
the misdeeds of the Administration from
coming before the people—"they fear the
light because their deeds are evil."

Resolved, That the doctrines of certain
Van Buren men in the city of New York,
and lately avowed by the leafing Van Bu-
ren journal in Boston, edited by a Van Bu-
ren office bolder, are startling to every man
ofmorality: we do not consider this peopla
prepared to have all religious forms abol-
ished and the right of descent of property
taken away, and it behooves the President,
ifhe has a spark of patriotism, to disavow
the doctrines and remove the officer who
uttered them.

Resolved, That the course of our mem-
ber ofCongress, Mr. Cooper, and that of
our members of the Legislature, Messrs.
Penrose, Smyser, and Albright, merit our
warmest approbation.

Resolved, That we approve ofa Conven-
tion of the people to be held in Lancaster
on the IStk_September, and that we will
take care that Adams county is well repie-
seated.

Resolved, That all the Democrats is
Adams county be appointed delegates to

the Lancaster Convention.
Resolved, That a county committee or

nine be appointed for the purpose of appoin-
ting Township committees to organize for
the election.

The committee are Thaddeus Stevens.
James M'Sherry, John B. M'Pherson, Geo.
Deardorff, Dr. D. Horner, R. Smith, Jas.
Bell, Samuel Witherow, and David Mid-
dlecoff.

Resolved, Thata committe of five be ap-
pointed to conduct and superintend the ar-
rangements which may be deemed fleece.

sari in relation to the Lancaster Convene
lion. to be held on the 18thof September.

The committee are M. C. Clarkson, A.
R. Stevenson, James A. Thompson, Daniel
M. Smyser, and A. B. Kurtz.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting be signed by the officers and pub.
lished in all the Democratic papers in the
County.

[Signed by the Officers.]
.......osio..—.

Post OrFiceRonnenit.—ln the Charles-
ton Courier, received by the last Southern
mail, we find the following letter:

WILMINGTON, ;N. C.) Aug. 21.
Recent circumstances have made their

appearance in so prominent a manner, that
not the least doubt remains but there has
a robbery of thn Southern mail, perhaps to
someextent. The facts, as far as 1 have
learned them, are from a person who saw
the mail bags, and therefore may be relied
on as being correct, as far as they go,—
They are as follows:

"On the,l9th hist. as some person or per-
sons were crossing the bridge over the Ro-
anoke, at Weldon, they perceived a bag,
and supposed it to contain meal orsomething
ofthe kind, and gave notice to that effect
to others, one of whom procured a hook
and line (the bridge being a considerable
distance above the water) and soon fasten-
ed on to it, but found it so heavy that he
could not raise it, until lie had procured the
assistance ofseveral negroes.

They finally got the bag on the bridge,
and found it to contain a quantity of largo
stones, and also a smaller bag, and in this
small bag werea number of letters and pa-
pers thoroughly saturated with water.—
They were taken up to Weldon and exami-
ned. The letters had all been opened, and
drafts, checks, money &c., extracted there-
from, as some of the letters clearly Indica-
ted they contained such. Among them
was one directed to Col. R. M. JonNsort,
from Alabama. There were also papers
among them a Constitutionalist (Auguste)
ofAugust 11.

"A messenger was forthwith sent on to
Washington to make known the circum-
stance. and to have the matter sifted, which
will be done in a few days,aud then you will
have the particulars."

Stints.--One hundred aid forty-four p,en-.
tlernea of Franklin County, Ohio, calling
themselves the "Jackson Reform Club,"•

have published an address to the public, in
which they denounce the

and
of

their
the

present administration, ad proclaim
intention to support the ul4 and well-tried
patriot, Geo. Varryank...

REPUBLICAN BANNER.
GETTYSBURG, September 1,1840.

PEOPLE'S C.S.VOID.STES.

FOR FRESIDF.NT,

GEN. WILLIAM H. HARRISON.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN TYLER.
Our liralltler•—uWE HAVE FLUNG TIIP

BROAD DANNER OP LIDI4RTT AND MR CON-
STITUTION TO TOR BREEZE, INSCRIBED WITH
TUE INSPIRING wonns :—ONE PRESIDEN-
TIAL TERM—THE INTEGRITY OF THE
PUBLIC SERVANTS—THE SAFETY OF
THE PUBLIC MONEY—AND THE GEN-
ERAL GOOD OF THE PEOPLE."

(13Announ.

DEMOCRATS! DEMOCRATS:!!
•RE4D!!!

"The Democratic party support MEN
IT IS TRUE, and NOT MEASURES."

[Compiler, Aug. 18.

The [fleeting.
The meeting on Monday the 24th ult. was un-

usually large. Having been called at shorter no.
tics than is ordinarily given. and without any in-
ducement, save the universal feeling, 'a change,'
that has found its way into every nook and
corner of the land; the people came "as the storm
cloud comes in its wrath," laden with onthusiam,
■nd bearing good tidings to us from the whole
county. We have rarely heard such cheering
amongst us as was exhibited during the speech of
the Hon. Charles B. Penrose. All was excite-
ment. Ant: while that gentleman, in his accus-
tomed happy and lively manner, adverted at some
length to the wrongs we have suffered, and the
promised reforms that wore held out to us, each
countenance evinced that there were present men
who fearlessly and determinately would stem the
operations of the monied power-standing-army
President. We fear nothing as to the result with
us; we honor the old Hero, and will show our
gratitude when the day of trial comes. Nothing
shall daunt—no power shall stay—till at the Bal.
lot-Box we speak the language of indignant free-
men.

Lancaster Convention.
It will be seen that a special invitation hes been

directed to "every citizen of Adams County friend-
ly to the election of Harrison and Tyler" to attend
the Convention to bo held at Lancaster on Fri-
Jay, the 18th'of September next. Preparations
aro being made in other sections of the State to
secure a full representation from theEastern coun-
ties of the State. Bo up, then! and while we
are. deprived of the facilities which public im-
provements afford of a more easy transportation,
let our friends in the country go in real Log ca-
bin style, if in rta other way. In all the more
easterly counties the„frulers are making arrange-
uaents to take their cesninodious wagons, filled
with neighbors, and attend this Convention, in
honor of the Ohio Farmer. Do likewise! The
time Is at hand. You will he cordially received
even in the only Democratic city. Let no man
say ho can't go. Tho country is to be lost or
saved. The whole country is et stake! Shall it
be given over to the spoilersi Adams County is
siever slow to do her duty.

Harrison Nominations.
The Hon. Charles Ogle has been unanimously

re nominated es a candidate for Congress in the
district composed of Bedford, Somerset and Cam•
brie counties.

Dr. Irwinc of Warren County, bee been-noriii:
nated na a candidate for Congress in the 25th dis-
trict, composed of the counties of Crawford, Erie,
Verron and Venango.
DELA WARE COUNTY.--Our friend, in Del-

aware have made the following nominations:
Como amis.—John Edwards.
San AToll.—John T. Hudilleson.
A.szxnLv.—Jolhua P. Eyre.

Mr. ?arms, the late representative in the Legis-
lature for Delaware, declined a re- nomination.

LEBANON COUNTY.—In this county our
friends have nominated Jscon BRUNER for the
Legislature, and (holm:Kinscu for Sheriff.

HUNTINGDON COUNTY.—The friends of
Harrison and Tyler, In this county Imo notnins-
Joseph Higgins and John G. Miles for tho Legis-
lature.

LANCASTER COUNTY.—Our friends in
the .•Old Guard," have placed in nomination-the
following excellent ticket:

Co NO Ess.—Jeremiah Brown.
BENATE.--William Heister
Assam wr.-13onjamin Pennell, Jos. McClure,

Phillip Voneida, Christian KeitTer, Jacob Fore-
man,Hugh Andrews.

WASHINGTON COUNTY:—In this coun-
ty our friends have nominated Joseph Lawrence
for Congress, and Jonathan Lotherman, Samuel
Livingston and Aaron Kerr for the Legislature.

Pennsylvania College.
We have received the annual catalogue of the

officers and students of Pennsylvania College,
located at this'place—from which it appears that
there were 158 students connected with the Insti-
tution during the current year, viz:—Seniors 6;
Juniors 13; Sophomores 19; Freshmen 28; Ir-
regulars 4; Preparatory 88. The Annual Com-
mencement takes place on the 16th inst.

Rhode Island Election.
The semi-annual election took place in this

b'tate on Tuesday last. It is Only for membersof
Aurmbly. An far as heard from the Whigs base
elected 45 mernhers, and the Loco locos 9—nine
towns to be heard from. The Senate consists of
ten members, all h ag+.

•AMrUI6IE gryrtirnum—lt is,stated that Ms,
Morris of Philadelphia has closed a contract with
the Emperor of Hoopla, for ;op locomotivo en-
gines-40 of which era to be delivered each year
—and for which the Emperor is to pay one mil-
lion, four hundpod thousnoil dollar

Mashville Convehtfon
The Convention which assembled at Nashville,

Tenn, on the lath nit., is said to have been the
largest and most:imposing assemblage of the peo-
ple ever witnessed in that section of the Union.
It exceeded both in extent of numbers, and the
magnificence of its procession, even the great pro-
cession of the 4th of May at Baltimore.

State Conventions.
We observe by the call of the State committee,

that conventions of the people friendly to the elec-
tion of Harrison and Tyler, will be held at Wilkes-
berm, in Luzerne county, on the 30th of this
month; and at Bedford, on the 7th of October
next. This is as it should be.

The Magician .Ltbetiers.
IN THE COURT OF QUARTER SE&

SIONS OF ADAMS COUNTY.
Commonwealth, Indictmentfor a Libel, in

vs. charging sundry citizens of
Huller& Cantine. Gettysburg with blasphemy.

Tho Grand Jury returned a "TRUE BILL.'
The cause wee called up, and the prosecution

declared himself ready for trial. The Defendants
moved to continue the cause until the next court,
which, for cause shown, was granted. The De-
fendants counsel then moved to reduce the bail,
which was $lOOO each for the principals, and $5OO
each for the sureties. Mr. Ramsay, volunteer
Counsel for Defendants, made a speech with his
usual eloquence, perspicuity and discretion,which,
notwithstanding the gentlemanly, and judicious
speech of Col. Irvine on the same side, induced
the Court to increase the bail of the sureties from
$5OO to $l,OOO each, and leave the amount of De-
fendants' recognizance as before.

COMMON WEALTH,

A. J. GLOSBRENNER & DAVID SMALL.
We understand that Mr. Sr6VEa■ hos com-

menced prosecution against these defendants, Ed-
hocs of the "York Gazette," for publishing that
same libel, contained in the "Magician," and for
which a •True Bill" has been found against Hot-
ter & Cantine. Wo learn that ho intends to pro-
secute every Editor who shall bo guilty of the
lame offence.

The Census.
COL MAKI, Deputy Marshal, has politely fur-

nished us with the following enumeration of the
inhabitants of Tyrone and Straban townships:

Tyrone township.
Males. Fein

50 55
62 37
44 66
39 46
59 65
35 44
33 36
28 24
11 13
9 3
1 3

Under 5 year',
6 to 10

10 to 15
15 to 20
20 to 90
$0 to 40
10 to 50
50 to 66
60 to 70
70 to 80
80 to 90

871 382
332

753
I' ree colored, 4

757
Census of 1830, 818

Decrease.

Straban tp.
Malec Fem.

112 69
85 101

102 83
61 69
93 126
64 96
59 43
37 37
24 18
10 11
6 6

653 672
672

Horses, 332 649
Neat cattle. 1035 1886
Sheep, 1106 1971
Swine, 1816 3102
Bushels of Wheat in 1839, 9369 21507

. Rye, 4628 10145

.4 Corn, 15858 36675
a Oats, 15666 35087
a Potatoes, 4552 6032
44 Buckwheat, 771 1030

lbs. of Wool, 1875 3740
Tons of llay, 1338 3122
Cords of Wood sold, 103 283
Value of Poultry, $426 $1164
Produce of Dairies, 1549 4097

4. Orchards, 270 87
a Domestic goods, 480 986

Agriculturalists, 104 189
Manufacturers, 46 80

Heidlersburg, Tyrone township, contains 68 in-
dividuals—decrease 3.

Hunterstown, Straban township, contains 130,
of whom 19 ma colored—decrease 10. New
Chester, 75.

Straban.—Seven bchoolii, 315 scholars; value
of bricks and lime manufactured, $510; 3 stores,
capital $6,500; ono flouring mill, manufactured
1,000 barrels; ono distillery. manufactured 6,000
gallons; 3 tanneries, capital $5,500.

TOR THE STAR AND REPUBLICAN BANNER
Mn. Eurrott: Some vrecks ego you published

en article relative to the use of "composition" in
filling up teeth; the following extract is from the
pen ufDr.Stringfellow, ofBaltimore, on the same
subject:

occasionally meet with teeth which have
been filled with en amalgam of lead tin or silver
and mercury—disguised under the name of "pat-
ent paste" or "composition." And of all the
methods or preparations for filling the teeth, this
is, beyond doubt, the most dangerous and censura-
ble; for it is trifling with the teeth, the constitu-
tion and pocket. It enables, however, a certain
class of practitioners, to operate at low prices,
which is apparently all that some enquire after,
who are regardless of the qualifications of the
operator."

C. A. Harris, M. D. Baltimore, one of the Edi-
tors of the American Journal of Dental Science,
also states "that the rapid oxydation of the various
"metallic cements" and "pastes" used for filling
teeth, was attrilentable to the galvanic action be-
tween the metals ofwhich these "amalgams" are
composed—and that it should constitute an insu-
perable objection to their use."

Extract ofa letter dated
livriTmouorr,(Pa.) Aug. 22, 1640.

"I congratulate you on the glorious re•
sults ofthe Western elections. The Whigs
here are in fino spirits and are sanguine of
carrying the State for "Old Tip." This
County (Huntingdon,) will give from 810
jo 1000 majority for Harrison and Tyler.

McComiehay had his trial this week for
the murder of six poi-roue. It occupied
eight days. There were 38 Witnesses
against him, and 15 forhim. None of the
lawyers would defend him. until the; Judges

threatened to strike their names from the
list. The Court appointed Mr. Bell and
Mr. Calvin, but it was at/ uphill business—-
though they did their best. The jury were
out about an hour and returned with a ver•
diet of Murder in the first degree. The
town was filled with people, and a great deal
of excitement prevailed during the trial.

ALABAMA lIAB DONE WELL.-ThO Mobile
Advertiser ofthe 18th, has complete returns
ofthe election in this State, which gives the
following results compared with 1839:

1839—Loco Focos.
23
67-90

Senate,
House ofRepresentatives,

Whigs.
Senate, 10
House ofRepresentatives, 33-43

Loco Foco mnj. on joint ballot, 47-47
1840—Loco Form

Senate, 20
[louse ofRepresentatives, 53-73

Whigs.
Senate; 13
House ofRepresentatives, 47-60

-

Loco Foco maj. on jointballot, 13-13

Dtference this year to favor of Whigs, 34

MOVEMENT OF Tuoops.—The St. LOUIS
Republican of the 18th instant says the Bth
Regiment, Col. North, now stationed at
Jefferson Barracks, below that city, have
received orders to repair immediately to
prairie du Chien. The cause ofthis sud-
den movement, it is said, grows out of the
conduct ofthe Winnebago Indians. A short
time ago they were removed by Gen. At-
kinson, to the west side of the Mississippi.
Since the troops left they have all returned
to their former lands, and refuse to return
back to the lands assigned them. It is quite
probable that some difficulty may yet grow
out of the unwillingness of some of the
Chiefs to migrate.

The Republican adds:—The Eighth was
ordered tdJeffarson Barracks to recruit be.
fore going to Florida. We understand that
a large number of them are on the sick list.
They have had but little time to recover
from the fatigues they have lately under.
gone in the North, removing these same
Indians.

-••••0••.-
THE NORTII CAROLINA SENATORS.—The

Raleigh Register, referring to a paragraph
we copied a few days since, from the New
York Express, says: "This report origi-
nated thus, we presume: The mail contain-
ing the resignations in question caught fire
from the sparks of the locomotive, and ma•
ny packages were almost entirely burnt;
and among them, that in which these let-
ters were. They were so much injured
that Gov. Dudley returned them in order
that fresh copies might be sent. This was
instantly done by our Senators, and their
resignations are now in the archives of the
State, where they will remain until the
Legislature meets.

Our Senators notified the Governor that
they had retained copies of their letters for
publication. Accordingly, they appeared
in the Van Buren organ of this city, almost
simultaneously with their receipt at the
Executive office. The object was evident-
ly to make a direct appeal to the people, and
get up an excitement, under the effects of
which, it was hoped the State might be car-
ried for Van Buren. But it was no go.—
The bantling of our Senators fell still born;
and oh! the ungratefulness of party, their
former admirers are now charging Messrs.
Brown and Strange with being inhtrumen
till in the Waterloo defeat of Van Buren &

Co. in this State!

ANOTHER Conveastmv.—Married, in
the borough ofPuttbville, Pa., on Thursday
evening last. by the Rev. Mr. M'Cool, Mr.
William Provins to Miss Jana Bnnd, both
ofPort Clinton, and all for HARRISON!

A friend has communicated the following
particulars in connexion with this wedding,
which he assures us are correct; Mina Bond
is a warm Harrison woman. Mr. Provini
addressed her, but she would'nt consent to
say yes, until he declared for Harrison. He
hesitated. Assoon us the news ofthe Buck-
eye Blacksmith's arrival in this section was
announced, the young lady prevailed on Mr.
P. to go and hear him—a party of their
friends were made up—they drove to Potts-
ville on Thursday last to hear _Mr. Bear,
and the "Documents" which lie produced
wrought so strong a convictiop on the mind
of Mr. P. that he declared fOr Itanaxsori,
and she declared for PROVINS on the spot.
They were married the same evening—Mr.
Bear drank their health—advised them to
build a "Log Cabin" immediately—and a
more happy couple have never been seen in
our borough. So much for Mr. Bear and
his "Documents." Long may they live in
this Land of Liberty to support the good
cause.—Miners Jour.

FROM KEY WEST.
KEY WEST, Aug. 10,1840.•

Gentlemen—You may have heard before
this reaches you, of the destruction of life
and property on IndianKey, by the Indians.
Indian Key is a small island, about midway
between Key West and Cape Florida, and
had a population of about sixty souls, white
and black. The Indians vi9ited it on the
night and morning of (tilt and 7th tn•t. kil•
ledsix persons, (all white,) and burned every
building except one, the dwelling of Chas.
Howe, Esq. The killed were Dr. Henry
Perrin, John A. Mott, Mrs. Mott and two
children, and James Stedman, a lad of some
twelve years old. The rest of the citizens
made their escape to Tea Table Key about
a mile from Indian Key.

I have just heard that three negroes are
missing, one of whom was known to be ta•
ken by the Indians. This last belonged to
Jacob Houseman, the former to Charles
Howe, Esq.
• The case of the brig Gilde has been de-
cnied, and to the salvors is decreed one third
of the property saved, after deducting ex-
penses; the salvage atpouuting to about
$8,500. The cargo saved tram the wreck

of the brig Emery • was sold to day,by order
of the Court. Amount of sales not yet
knnwn. It will not vary much from $lO,.
000, and it is supposed that the wreckers
will get about ono-half for salvage.—N. Y.
Advertiser.

-BILLAVDEAU CABBAGE.- Mesnra. Land-
rethe advertise in our paper the seeds of the
Cabbage Tree, which attains the height of
ten feet. Think ofthat—a cabbage ten feet
high!—U. S. Gazette.

"A Minirra Mals."—Mr. Van Buren
has spent more than seventy dollars of the
people's money every minute since he was
sworn into office as President ofthe United
States. FARMERS! as you look up at
your clocks, remember that more than a
dollar of the public treasure goes with every
click!—Bait. Pat.

The State Commissioners of the Wabash
and Erie Canal have advertised for sale 70,-
000 acres ofland, all lying within five miles
ofthe canal. Ninety miles ofthe canal are
now in operation, and it will soot be com•
pleted to Lake Erie.

AN ALARMING RUMOUR.-A rumour pre-
vails in town today, says the Richmond
Star ofthe 24th inst., that there has been a
gathering ofnegroes in some part of North
Carolina. Report says that they are to-
gether in a body of five hundred, and that
there has been some arming in Petersburg.

A MAM3IOTJI MELON.—Tho editor of the
Baltimore American has been presented
with a wator melon weighing fifty pounds,
and two feet eight inches iu circumference.

Tho population ofthe 14th Ward ofNew
York, under the new census, is 20,331,viz:
9,490 males, and 10,741 females. Showing
an increase of 2,890 since 1835, and 5,860
since 1830. There are In this Ward 991
white persons, over 2(‘ years of age, who
can neither read nor write!

A Sum IN TENNEssits.—The last Knox-
ville Times has a letter to Gey.Polk,signed
by 117 citizens of Blount county, who voted
for him as Governor onoyear ago, who de.
dare that they intend "to vote for the Hero
of Tippecanoo as President."

_iNINETHEN DAYS FROM CHICAGO TO Li-
VEllPOOL.—Passengers who left Chicago on
Sunday morning last, passed through this
city on Wednesday afternoon, and will reach
Boston, via New York, this evening. Ta-
king the Arcadia, or some other steamship
the following morning, they would crabs the
Atlantic In twelve days more, thus perform-
ing the entire distance in the above pre-
scribed period.--Bvialo Ado.

The census-taker of the Fourth Werd,
Cincinnati, found a mother of25years, with
a son of 11 years.

He adds:—"l also met, since I have com-
menced the census, a grandmother of 31,
and another of29years. As a specimen of
buckeye growth, there isone young man of
16 years:who measures five feet 9, and an•
other of 15, of the height of five feet 10i
inches. 14regard to -the coloured popula-
tion, as a general principle, the whole co-
lored race, under the influence of climate,
aro undoubtedly becoming lighter in hue,
and•; losing the distinctive features of the
original race."

NEW JERSEY STATE CONVENTION.-
This body met at Trenton on Thursday last.
The numbers present were estimated at
from six to eight thousand persons. Wm.
Edgar, of Middlesex county was tha presi-
ding officer. Addresses were made by
Messrs. William Halsted, J. Lvsle Smith,
an eloquent young Whig from Illinois, Mr.
Southard, Capt. Stockton, and P. I. Clark.
The following nominations were made:

For Congress—John B. Aycrigg,
gen; John P. B. Maxwell, Warren; Wm.
Halsted, Mercer; Jos. F. Randolph, Mid.
dlesex; C. C. Stratton, Gloucester; Thos.
Zones Yorke. Salem.

For Senatorial Electors—Dort. Lewis
Condict, Morris; Cornelius Lupten, Cum.
berland.

For Electors—James 11,11; Sussex; Jacob
M. Ryerson, Passaic; John Runk. Hunter-
don; Samuel G. Wright, Monmouth; Thos.
Newbold, Burlington; Joshua Townsend,
Cape May.

THIEF .91102.-A negro man in Somerset
county, (Md.) was shot last week in an at-
tempt to rob a grain house. The owner of
the grain was apprehensive of a design to
rod him, and ho placed a gun in the house,
so that the opening of the window would
discharge it. The negro came, opened the
window, and received the whole charge in
his breast, killing him instantly.

A personal recaunter, growing out of
political excitement, occurred at Summer-
ville, Tennesne,a few days since, between
L. H. Coe and P. T. Scruggs, the former
the Van Buren Elector in the 13th District,
and the latter a member of the Summerville
bar, and late a prominent friend ofthe Ad-
ministration. Coe shot Scruggs in the ab-
domen. The wound was considered ex-
tremely dangerous.

COMMITTEE MEETING!.
At a meeting of the Committee of Arrange-

ment of Adams County, for the Lancaster Con-
ventiop; held August 31st, 1840, it was

Resigred, That the following Alershells be ap-
pointed.for the occasion:

Chid'Marshall—Col. M. C. Clarkson, Gettys-
burg.

Asssislant Marshalls—Col. Ephraim Swope,
Littlestovrn; Asaph Abbey, Bernick; Col. J. J.
Kuhn, Beading; Col. John Wolford, Petersburg;
John Waugh, liamiltonban; Capt. James Bell,
Jr. MonaHen.

Resolved, That said Marshalla be requested to
meet at the house of James A. Thompson is
Gettysburg, on Monday the 7th September next,
at 10 o'clock A. M. for the purpose of making the
necessary arrangements.

By order of the Committer,
JAS. A. THOJIIPSON.

~~~o~~~v
THE subscriber has removed his Tailor-

ing Establishment to South Baltimore
Street, nearly opposite Mr. Fahnestock's
Store, where he is prepared to execute eve.
ry description of work in his line of busi.
ness, in the neatest and most fashionable
manner, and at reduced prices to suit the
times.

pr2.The subscriber tenders hie grateful
thanks to his old friends and the public gen-
erally, for past encouragement, and hopes,
by constant and unremitting attention to
business, to merit and receive a continuance
of their patronage.

C. ZECHER.
Gettysburg, Aug. 25, 1940. St-22
sowAll kinds of Country Pro•

ducewilt be taken iu exchange for work.

RAIL ROAD ELECTION.

AN Election will be held at the House of
Col. Gronoe lorEs' at Abbottstowa,

on Tuesday theistday ofSeptember, 1840,
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.
of said day, to elect directors and officers or
the Wrightsville, York &. Gettysburg Rail .
Road Company according to law.

By the Diiectors,
FIT. GILBERT, Clerk.

August 18, TO. to--21

. .

The Hon. G. H. Anderson, member of
Congress from Kentucky, died at his resi
donee last week.

HiDIEINi ALL REGISTER.

MARRIED,
On Wednesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Guetelius,

Mr. John Hover, of Perry county, Po., to Miss
Sophia, daughter of Mr. David Becker, of this
county.

On Thursday last, by the same, Mr. Adam
Miller, of Mountpleasant township, to Miss Loui-
sa Fast, of Straban township.

On the same day, by thosame, Mr. Adam Ditt-
mar, to Mrs. Mary C. Hahn, all of Cumberland
township.

COMMENCEMENT.
VIE Annual Commencement of Penn'

sylvania College, at Gettysburg, will be held
in Christ's church, on Wednesday the 16th
day of September next, at 10 o'clock A.
M. The Public is respectfully invited{ to
attend. The exercises of the institution
will be resumed in five weeks after com-
mencement.

D. GILBERT, See. Board.
September 1, IP4O. td-23

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
N'otice, is -hereby Given,
fro all Legatees and other persons con-

cerned, that the ADMINISTRA-
TION ACCOUNTS ofthe Estates of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for confirmation, on Mon-
day the 20'h day of September, 1840, to
wit :

The account of John L. Noel, Adminis.
trator of the Estate of Peter Briegheer, do-
cemed.

The account of John Eiker, acting Ex-
ecutor of David Eiker, deceased, who was
Guardian of David and Catharine Hoke,
minor children of Joseph Hoke, dec'd.

Tho account of Gabriel Meals, Adminis-
trator of the Estate ofJacob Meals, dec'd.

The account of Joseph Miller, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Solomon Chambers,
deceased.

The second account of Michael Bucher
and Jacob Maus, Administrators with the
W ill annexed ofthe Estate of Jacob Shank,
deceased.

The account of Henry Myers, Executor
ofthe Estate of Sarah Deardorff, Jec'd.

The account of Samuel Fleck, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of John Fleck, dec'd.

The account of John Duttera, Adminis•
trator, pendente hte, of the Estate of John
Weikert,-Esq. deceased.

The account of John Duttera, Executor
of the Estate of John Weikert, Esq. dec'd.

WM. KING, Register.
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

Sept. 1, 1840. c tc-23

FOR 111 A. ILA IFA
A T the Gettysburg Foundry apple

../T/i/ls., a very superior kind.—Al-
80. Corn and Plaster Mills.

GEO. ARNOLD.
September 1, 1840. 4t-23

114 2-f; *•2-i 411
THE School Directors of Mountpleasant

township will meet at the house of Mr. An•
thony Smith, in said township, on Saturday
the Iflth day of September next, to receive
proposals for nine teachers to take charge
charge of the public schools in said town

By order of the Board,
A. REEVER, Sec'y.

Sept. 1. td-23

FEMALES who are troubled with sick
headache, pain in the side, breast and

back, loss ofappetite, flatulency, lowness of
spirits, palpitation ofthe heart, faintiugs or
giddiness, sickness at the stomach, bilious
affections, lightness at the chest, nausea,
vomiting, noise in the stomach, flushings of
heat and chilliness, diseases of the nerves
and organs ofdigestion &c. &c.; those who
may be thus affected should not neglect to
procure Dr. Harlich's CompoundStrength-
ening Tonic, and German Spperient Pills,
which are warranted to give immediate re-
lief. Thousands do we almost daily behold,
whose countenance and pale emaciated
cheeks bear occular witness to sickness and
affliction. Could those persons be persua-
ded to use this invaluable medicine, they
would soon find their weak and debilitated
frame strengthened, their minds composed,
and all pain and distress driven from the
system, when the body will again renew its
lost vigor and put on a "new life," and death
for a while be deprived of its prey. What
heart but feels glad to behold theirnear rel•
ativos and dear friends snatched as if by
magic from that fatal destroyer Death—ye
who are laboring under disease letLnot ano-
ther day or night pass without procuring
this medicine, as it will in a majority of ca-
ses effect a permanent cure. Remember,
delays are dangerous; and if disease ei
neglocted, its ravished will doubly increase.

Per sale, in Gettysburg, at the Drug
Store of S. S. FORN EY, Agent.

September 1, 1840. 3t-23

ADVERTISEMENTS.

LANCASTER
CONVENTIWV.

To the Friends of llforrlsots
and Tyler la •ladiaiaag C'ounty.

THE undersigned hare been appointed es
committee to make arrangements fur; the/
Convention of the friends of 11AR RiSON
and TYLER, which is to be held in the
city ofLancaster, Pa.; on

FRIDAY, 18771 SEPTEMBER NEXT,
in accordance with the duty thus impos-

ed upon them, the committee respectfully
tender to the citizens of Adams- enmity a
cordial inviintion to be present on the occa-
sion, and assure them That ample accommo-
dations will be made fur the conißme and
convenience of as many as may choose to
come.

Every citizen friendly to the election of
Harrison and Tyler—all who wish to see a
return of national and individual prosperity
—all who are opposed to the prodigality
and corruption which exists in every depart-
ment of the government at Washington—-
all who are opposed to such a reduction of
the Poor Man's Wages as would place him
upon a level with the serfofRussia and the
slave of the Indies—all who are opposed to
the Sub Treasury, but in favor ofhonesty in
the management of the public revenue—all
who are opposed to a Standing Army of
200,000 men—all who are opposed to a re-
vival of the old Alien and Sedition Laws
and the attendant horrors of the Reign of
Terror—are earnestly invited to attend.—
Let them come by hundreds and by thou
sands, end seal anew their devotion to ou•
glorious Constitution, so long trampled up-
on by our rulers at Washington:
"Come as the ocean wave comes in its wrath,

When the storm-spirit frowns on the deep;
Come as tho mountain wind comes in its path,

When the tempest bath routed it from sleep."
The assembling of tho convention will af-

ford a fitting opportunity for the people of
Pennsylvania to respond to the glorious in-
telligence which they are daily receiving
from the Southern and Western States—to
exult, not at the triumph of faction, but at
the certainty ofthe deliverance of the Re.
public from the fearful tyranny that for the
last few years has pressed upon it with a
weight like that ofdeath.

The Committee will only add that the
Hon. N. P. Tallmadge, of New York, the
Hon. Wm. C.Rives, of Virginia, the Buck
eye Blacksmith, and other eloquent friends
of Harrison and Tyler are expected to be
present on the occasion.

Henry C. Locher, Michael Hartley,
Andrew Mehaffey, David Longenecker,
John L. Benedict, Jacob Fordney,
G. W. Hameraly, John F. Long,
Wm. Kirkpatrick, Michael Ehrisman,
Christopher Hager, Henry P. Carson,
Peter Reed, George Mayer,
A. E. Roberts, A. H. Hood,
John Elder, JacobEshleman,
D. Lebkichler, JacobFoltz,
Arihur Armstrong, Jacob Snyder.
John Doiwart, Frederick Dern,
Alexander Danner,

Committee of Arrangement
Lancaster City, Aug. 25, 1840.
EXAMINER AND HERALD,

Lancaster, Pa.
THE above paper has a very large cit.

culation, and is published at Two Dollars
per annum, by R. W. hitrinr.wros, former-
ly of the "Gettysburg Star." It is a good
medium through which to circulate ADVER.
TISEMENTS, which can be attended to by
being left with the subscriber, who will also
receive subscribers for the same, as well as
for the "Bucs•EYE," a small paper issued
from the same office, until the Presidential
election, at Twenty-five. Cents.

H. J. S-CHREINER, rlgent.
Gettysburg, Aug. 25. 3t-22

information IFasit ed.—S.
%V. CATLIN, one of the editors and pro-
prietors of the "Repository & Whig," pub.
lished at Chambersburg, Pa. has been ab-
sent since the'2oth of last month, and no
information has since been obtained by his
friends here, (who are ignorant of the exis.
tence of any adequate cause for his leaving
the place or his business) as to where he is,
or indeed whether ho is alive or not. Any
person who can give any information con-
cerning him, will greatly oblige his friends
by communicating the same, by letter, to
G. K. HARPER; Of Chambersburg. Pa.—
sir. Catlin is about 27 years of age, has
black hair and black eyes, rather under the
common size, coughs very much when talk-
ing, and has a weak hoarse voice.

tc7•Editors throughout the Union are
respectfully solicited to give this notice a
tow insertions, or otherwise notice it, in their
respective papers.

Angust 25, 1840. 3t-22.

NOTICE.
THE account of Daniel M. Smyser &

Thomas C. Miller, Trustees of S. S. King,.
has been filed in the Prothonotary's office.
at Gettysburg, and will be presented to am

,

adjourned Court of Common Pleas, to bo
be held at Gettysburg, on Tuesday the 29th
day of September nett, for confirmation.

A. MAGINLY, Proth'ry.
August 25, 1840. te"23


